Class-II Learning Log for the Month
Of JANUARY –
A New Year
A New Hope
A New Start
A New Way to go
As the New Year renews all the happiness and good tiding,
hope the joyful spirit keeps glowing and it is the time to
welcome the New Year with a fresh mind and thought.
Wishing you all a Happy and prosperous New Year.
"January brings the snow,
Makes our feet and fingers glow." Let’s welcome the
month with great joy and fun filled ahead.
As it is month of the harvest festival. We would like to
wish you all a
A HAPPY SANKRANTHI

Adding onto this, we are also celebrating 68th Republic Day this year. We are
proud to wish you all
A Happy Republic Day

And hope that peace reigns in your part of the world today and every day.

Theme : OUR COUNTRY

Week No : 32 - 35

SUBJECT

TOPIC

ACTIVITY

ENGLISH

Ls.9 The
Green Forest
Poem:-The
Squirrel
Grammar:Prepositions
Fractions,
Patterns and
Measurement.

Speaking Skills on
different types of
animals.

MATHS

EVS

TELUGU

Ls.12 Our
Country,
Places of
Worship.
Ls.13 Our
Planet.
Ls:8 ఆటలంటే
మా కిష్టం,
Ls: 9
ఉపాయము
పద్యాలు.

PARENTAL
INTERVENTION
Parents can
encourage their
children to watch
Discovery channel.

An activity on
Framing Fractions
with the given
picture.

Parents can take
their children to
market and show
how things are
measured .
Children will be
Parents can discuss
given an activity to about our country
draw different
and the importance
places of worship. of different
religions.

మీకు ఇష్టమన
ై 2
రకాల ఆటలు గురంచి
చిత్యాలు సేకరంచి
10వాకాాలు c.w లో
వాాయండి.

పాఠాన్ని
చద్ివంచు టలో
సహాయపడగలరు.

HINDI

पाठ ११.

डडस्कवरी

छात्रों को

पाॉच वाक्य मौखिक

में

चैनऱ रूप में

पाठ १२. कैरम
बोडड

MUSIC

टे ऱीववज़न के बारे में

अभिव्यक्त करने को
कहा जाएगा I

मौखिक रूप

टे ऱीववज़न दे िने से
ऱाि तथा हानन के बारे
में बच्चों को समझाएॉ

Gobbiyyallo
Gobbiyyallo

DANCE

COMPUTERS

ART &
CRAFT

PHYSICAL
EDUCATION

Different
Moves in
dance.
Fun with
paint
Creative
Composition
on
different
topics.

Lab Activities

Zig-Zag
Running,
Jogging and
warming up.

Kindly go through our website regularly for
further details.

With Best Wishes,
CLASS TEACHERS:
SECTION -A

SECTION -B

SECTION -C

SECTION -D

SECTION -E

Ms.K.Anuradha

Ms.V.Pavani
Priya

Ms.L.Ananda
Jyothi

Ms. G.Vasavi
Goud.

M.S Gunjan
Kaur

Language Teachers:
Telugu:

Hindi :

Ms.Madhavi

Ms. Mangota

Ms. Prasuna

Ms.Srivalli

Our cheerful wishes and
warmest greetings for a
joyous festive holiday
season.
Hope your holiday season is
fun and festive.

Ms. Ramadevi

Ms. Jayashree

